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3. Thei competent authoritie of the ContraCting Stts s"a endeavour' ta resolve
by mutual agreement'any difficulties or doubts arising as to the interpretatioi or
application of the Convention.

4. Tii. competmnt authorities of the Contracting States may consuit together for dm.
elinination of double taxation lin cases not provided for in the Convention and
niay communicate with cach other directly for the purpose of applying the
Convention.

5. If any difficulty or doubt arising as 10 the mnterpretation or application of ti
Convention cannot bc resolved by the. competent authoities pursuant 10 the
previous paragrapha of this Article, the. case may, if bath competent autborities
and the taxpayer agree, b. submitted for arbitration, provided that the. taxpayer
agrees in writing 10 bc bound by the decision of the. arbitration board. TIi.
decision of the arbitration board in a particular case "ha b. binding on bath
suites wlth respect to that case. Tii. procodures shall bc established between
die States by notes 10 bce xcbanged through diplomie chami.us. Afler a period
of t1re. year afler the entry itot force of is Convention, tie competent
authonities shaU conuat in order to determine whetier 1h 5 appropriat. to make
the. exchange of diplomatie notes. Tii, provisions of tuis puragraph shaU have
effect after the Sttes have s agrecd throgh 1he echcange of diplomatie notes.

1. l. conipetent authonities of tic Contracting States sha excciange suci
information as is relevant for carrying ont the provisions of this Convention or
of the domestic laws of the Contracting States concerning taxes covered by lie
Convention insofar as the taxation is not contrary to the Convetion. Ii.e
excliange of information is not rubticted by Article 1 (Personal Soe). Any
information xeceived by a Contracting St=tehall b. tiuted as secret inthei
smm anner as information obtained under the doenestic Iaws of that State and
sha W disclosed only to persons or auliorities (including courts and
administrative bodies) învolved in the assessutent or collecbti of, lic
enforcenunt or prosecution in respect of, or the dutummatkmf of appels lu
relation to, lhe taxes covered by the Convention. Sncb persons or autboritius
shall use the. information only for sucb purposes. TheY nuy disclase the
information in public court proceedinps or lu jiadicial decisions.

2. Inno casesalltheprovisions of paagraph 1 bcconstuUCd sosto imlposeon a
Contractini State ft obligation:

(a) 10 carry ont administrative measures St variancen with the. laws and the
administrative prctice of tiat or of the cicer Contracting Slate;

(b) to supply information urbici is not obtainable under lie laws or ia lie
normal connse of the. administration of that or cf the ciller Conftacting
State;

(c) to supphy information wblihwould disclose any traie, business, indautial,
commercial or profiessional secret or trade proceus, or information, 1h.
disclosure of wbich would bc contrary to public policy (aidau public).


